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 We believe the same passion must 
go into selecting wines as it goes into selecting produce. For us 
wine is a vital part of any dining experience, so we have sourced, 
we believe some outstanding wines from all around the world 
which are interesting and match our food offering. Most of the 
wines on our list are made by small family owned vineyards. We 
hope that you will enjoy our wines and food as much as we have 
enjoyed sourcing them. 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                              
 
 
 
PRE-DINNER DRINKS 
 Kir Dry white wine, Crème de Cassis. 7.50 
       
 Kir Royale Prosecco, Crème de Cassis. 8.50  
     
 Elderflower fizz Prosecco, Elderflower cordial, lemon twist, over ice. 9.00 
 
 Raspberry Bellini Prosecco, Raspberry puree. 9.00 
 
 Mimosa Prosecco, orange juice, Grenadine, triple sec. 10.00 
 
 Cardinal cocktail Merlot, Crème de Cassis, over ice. 7.50 
 
 White Port cocktail White port, tonic, fresh mint, lime, over ice. 6.50 
  
VIRGIN DRINKS:   Spiced Ginger Spritzer Ginger, soda, lemon, fresh mint. 4.00 
Citrus Lemonade Lime and lemon cordial, soda, fresh mint, lime. 4.00                                                                                                      
Spiced Tomato Juice Worcestershire sauce, Tabasco, celery salt, pepper. 4.50 
 
Prosecco by the glass                               Glass    Carafe  
 
Vaporetto, Prosecco D.O.C. Brut     8.50  27.00 
 
White Wines by the glass    Glass    Carafe  
Sandenel           6.50  18.50 
(Delle Venezie Italy, 2013)  
Grape: Pinot Grigio 
Pinot  Grigio  at its easygoing, approachable best. 
 
Domaine Horgelus                                                                                             7.00                       19.50   
(Cotes de Cascoigne, France, 2014) 
Grape: Sauvignon Blanc/Gros Manseng 
Intense notes of exotic and citrus fruits, with a streak of minerality and freshness. 
 
Jose Pariente                                                                                                       8.50                       23.00 
(Rueda Do, Spain 2013) Grape: Verdejo 
Fresh tangy lemon and grapefruit, balanced out by clean green fruits, and a dry finish. 
 
Ziegler        9.00  24.00 
(Pfalz, Germany, 2013) 
Grape: Sauvignon Blanc, off dry 
Delicate aroma of gooseberries and ripe apples, juicy and smooth on the palate. 
A pleasant finish with a gentle sweetness.    
 
Ziegler        9.00  24.00 
(Pfalz, Germany, 2013) 
Grape: Riesling, dry 
Delicate aroma of gooseberries and ripe apples, juicy and smooth on the palate. A pleasant finish with a gentle 
sweetness. 
Round Hill .       8.00                        22.00 
(California, USA, 2013)   
Grape: Unoaked Chardonnay                      
Rich fruit aromas and flavours of crisp apples and lemons. 
 
Domaine Séguinot Bordet      9.00  25.00   
(Chablis A/C, France 2013) Grape: Chardonnay 
A happy balance between ripe, honeyed apple and pear flavours, refreshing crispness and Chablis' curiously 
captivating mineral tang. 
 
Domaine de Belle Mare                                                            9.00                        25.00 
(France, 2014) Grape: Viognier 
 Brilliantly herbacous,citrus notes and a delicate touch of oak with nutty undertones. 
 An elegant ,understated ,very drinkable wine 
 
 
 
 
Red Wines by the glass     Glass    Carafe 
 
Saint Marc Reserve       7.00                        19.50 
(France 2013) Grape: Merlot 
Fruity, easy drinking merlot, well balanced, dark gannet red colour with a fruity nose 
And spicy notes of thyme and pepper. 
 
Rondan Crianza       7.50  21.00   
(Rioja DO, Spain, 2011) Grape: Tempranillo 
A year in oak adds spicy cedar notes to this ripe fruity wine. 
 
Paper Road       8.00  22.00 
(Wairarapa New Zealand, 2011) Grape: Pinot Noir 
A complex, subtle and velvety pinot of incredible ambition. 
 
Alkoomi,       9.00  25.00 
(Frankland River Western Australia,2010) 
Grape: Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot  
Soft and smooth,cassis,bluberry and cigar box aromas, lingering finish 
 
Bera        9.00  25.00           
(Barbera D’Alba DOC, Piedmont, Italy 2012) Grape: Barbera 
Rich, concentrated, juicy, a delight to drink. Good intensity and  
concentration of savoury flavours with great length. 
   
Rondan Crianza        7.50  21.00 
(Rioja DO, Spain, 2008) Grape: Tempranillo 
 
 
 
 
 
White Wines 
 
(1)          Round Hill, California                    USA                   27.00 
               Unoaked Chardonnay, 2013 
                 Rich fruit aromas and flavours of crisp apples and lemons. 
 
(2)           Domaine Horgelus  France   27.00 
                Cotes de Cascoigne, France 2014 
                Sauvignon Blanc/Gros Manseng 
                  Intense notes of exotic and citrus fruits, with a streak of minerality and freshness. 
 
(3)           Château Haut-Garriga, Bordeaux A/C  France   27.00 
                Semillion, 2013 
A star of a wine, unusual in being 100% Semillon and 
                 deliciously  fresh   
 
(4)          Domaine de Chezelles, Touraine A/C                              France                                   29.00 
               Sauvignon Blanc, 2014 
               From its true home in the Loire, an enticing and lush Sauvignon.                           
 
(5)           Sandenel, Delle Venezie IGT  Italy   27.00 
                Pinot Grigio, 2013 
                  Pinot  Grigio  at its easygoing, approachable best. 
 
(6)           Domaine Reine Juliette, Picpoul de Pinet A/C  France   33.00 
Picpoul de Pinet, 2014 
                 A speciality of the Languedoc coast that accompanies seafood to perfection. 
 
(7)           Hiruzta Txakolina,  
                Hondarrabi ,Gros manseng.  2013                                   Spain                                     38.00 
 Its the perfect summer wine with flavours of white apple, and grapefruit and fragrant                                                                                                                                                     
nose of summer flowers,one of the most intriguing quirks of this vibrant ,crisp wine                                              
(pronounced  chek-oh-lina ) is the residual co2 which materializes as a delicate spritz                                                               
on your tongue ,try something different from spain . 
 
(8)           Granbazan, Rias Baixas                                                       Spain                                     35.00 
                Albarino, 2013 
                An impressive example of  Galicia’s best known wine. hand picked grapes, cool fermented, 
                  and early bottled ,Unoaked.  
 
(9)           Domaine de BELLE  MARE                                                   France                                  34.00 
                Viognier 2014 
                 Brilliantly herbacous,citrus notes and a delicate touch of oak with nutty undertones 
                   An elegant ,understated ,very drinkable wine  
 
(10)         Ziegler, Pfalz         Germany   38.00 
 Sauvignon Blanc, off dry 2013 
 Delicate aroma of gooseberries and ripe apples, juicy and smooth on the palate. 
 A pleasant finish with a gentle sweetness. 
 
 
 
 
 
 (11)         Jose Pariente, Rueda DO                                                        Spain                                  37.00 
                Verdejo, 2013 
               ‘A house wine in El Bulli for four years, this is one of the finest examples of Rueda and a wine to  
                 win over Sauvignon drinkers ; fresh tangy lemon and grapefruit, balanced out by clean green fruits, 
                 and a dry finish. Drink with all kinds of things fishy, or by itself. ‘ 
 
 (12)       Domaine Nicolas Maillet, Mâcon Villages A/C                France    37.00 
               Chardonnay, 2012 Bio- Dynamic 
« Attractive, floral, bready and lifted bouquet, very good expression of Chardonnay. Good fruit,   
balance and Mâcon vineyard character. Long length; very well made."     
Highly Recommended, Decanter Magazine. 
 
(14)        Domaine Séguinot Bordet, Chablis A/C     France                   44.00 
Chardonnay, 2013           
"Not only is this an unusually classy example of Ireland's favourite Burgundy for the money;   
it strikes such a happy balance between ripe, honeyed apple and pear flavours, refreshing    
crispness and Chablis' curiously captivating mineral tang that it's also sure to have wide    
appeal." Irish Times Magazine 
 
(15)         Domaine Serge Laloue, Sancerre A/C   France   42.00 
Sauvignon Blanc, 2013 
"Gooseberry and lemon juice flavours dominate, but are complemented by elderflower      
aromas."  Martin Moran, The Sunday Times. 
 
(16)        Domaine Masson-Blondelet  Pouilly Fumé A/C,             France   41.50 
Sauvignon Blanc,2013 
A lovely richness characterises, with typical Loire 
minerality. 
 
(17)         Ziegler, Pfalz                    Germany    38.00 
                Riesling, dry, 2013 
                Perfect Riesling, fresh, crisp, with well balanced fruit and acidity. 
 
(18)         Paddy Borthwick, Wairarapa,               New Zealand     38.50 
                 Riesling, 2012 
                Fresh, tropical fruits,off dry with great balance, structure, and finesse. 
 
(19)         Peter Schweiger,  Kampdal DAC                                       Austria                                  37.50 
                Gruner Veltliner, 2013 
                  This small enviornmentally  friendly vineyard allows the grapes to remain  
                  On fine lees while undergoing temperature controlled fermentation in  
                  stainless steel tanks., resulting in spicy mineral flavours tempered by  
                  upfront stonefruit character             
 
                 
                   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Red Wines 
 
 
 (42)       Reserve , Saint Marc, Pays d’Oc                  France   26.50 
Merlot, 2013 
Fruity, easy drinking merlot, well balanced, dark gannet red colour with a fruity nose 
And spicy notes of thyme and pepper. 
 
(43) Perrin & Fils, Ventoux, Southern Rhone Valley France   35.00 
 Grenache, Syrah, Mouvedre, 2014 
 Medium bodied, full of sunny blackcurrants and cherries, with a rich spice nose 
 
(44) Rondan Crianza , Rioja    Spain   32.00 
Tempranillo, 2011 
A year in oak adds spicy cedar notes to this ripe fruity wine. 
 
(45)         Alkoomi, Frankland river ,                                   Western Australia                            34.00 
                 Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, 2010 
                  Soft and smooth,cassis,bluberry and cigar box aromas, lingering finish 
 
(46)  Bera, Barbera D’Alba, Piedmont   Italy   38.00 
 Barbera 2013 
 Rich, concentrated, juicy, a delight to drink. Good intensity and  
concentration of savoury flavours with great length. 
‘…..one of the most competent interpreters of the popular native Piedmont vine’  
Gambero Rosso Wines of Italy 
 
(47) Alvaro Palacios, Camins del Priorat, 2013        Catalunya  Spain  
                Garanacha,Carinena                                                                                                          49.00 
 Palacios is widely regarded as one of Spain’s most influential producers. This prize winning 
                  Wine is full bodied with concentrated aromas of licorice, tar ,and brandied cherries  
                  World class  
 
(49) Château Fongaban,  Puisseguin,  Saint Emillion France   36.00 
Merlot, Cabernet Franc 2011 
This is the savvy drinker’s Bordeaux. A satellite St. Emilion 
from a young, risk taking winemaker. Bio-Dynamic 
 
(51)         Cuvee Premier De Jean Paul Brun, Beaujolais             France                                    33.50 
                 Gamay  2013 
                 Light, Youthful ,Primary fruit, raspberry fruits on the nose follow through  
                  On the palate, Beaujolais as it should be. Can be chilled. 
 
(52) Domaine Naudine Ferrand, Hautes-Côtes de Nuits A/C  France  46.00 
Pinot Noir, 2012           
The Naudin sisters really get the very best from their terroir and fruit.Good acidiy to balance               
generous cherry fruits. 
 
(53)         Crego E Monaguillo, Monterrei DO                                        Spain                              33.50 
                Mencia 2014 
                 Mencia is a wine of increasing renown, intense ,concentrated wonderful  
                  Earthy tones, coffee notes, red berry  and leather tones, a real find 
 
(54) Château La Commanderie Saint Emilion Grand Cru A/C,  France   79.00 
Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon 2009 
Dark berries and spice flavours from hand harvested grapes 
and 40 - 50 year old vines. 
 
(55)         Château Labegorce ,Margaux A/C, 2007      85.00 
                Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Cabernet Franc 
Margaux is considered by many to be the most polished, fragrant 
and exquisite Bordeaux of all. This wine is a very fine example of this 
distinctive style.  
 
 (57)        Elias Mora, semicrianza, Toro DO. by Victoria Benevides       Spain                        38.50 
                Tinto de Toro.2011 
                Rich, ripe, spicy, plummy, concentrated stone fruit palate, medium bodied 
                 With a dry finish         
 
(58)         Bodega Luigi Bosca, Mendoza                         Argentina                       36.00                               
                  Malbec, 2012 
                Earth tones abound with dark berry fruits and hints of chocolate, 12 months in French oak,  
                  A well structured wine with a lingering elegant finish.  
 
(59) Paper Road, Wairarapa                 New Zealand                 31.50 
                Pinot Noir, 2013 
“A complex, subtle and velvety pinot of incredible ambition at a great price” Tom Clancy,  
The Sunday Business Post. 
 
Rosé 
  
(81)        Prado Rey, Ribera del Duero                                       Spain   26.50 
              Tempranillo, 2013 
              Clean lively strawberry notes, dry, fresh finish 
  
Sparkling Wines 
 
(82)         Vaporetto, Prosecco D.O.C. Brut                 Italy   38.00 
 
(83)        Le Contesse, Conegliano Valdobbiadene,  Italy   48.00 
                Prosecco Superiore 
 
(84)         Domaine Naudin Ferrand, Cremant de Bourgogne    France                                    54.00 
 
(85)          J.Charpentier, Brut Prestige, Champagne A/C France   98.00 
 
 
 
Vintages may be subject to change. 
